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    This’ report dealS With a case of left inferio．r vena cava． A discussign was made on embryqlogical
growth．of．．inferior vcna cava ahd on relation betwecn asympto血atic hematuria and Ieft inferior＞ena
cava．
    A 19－year－glcl boy was admitted with asymptomatic hematuria． Since 4 years ago， he has noticed
．asympto皿atic hematuria occa．sionally and bcen treated as essentia！renal bleeding on the．left side
at ’the other hospital． Hc had no remarkable physiological signs on chest and abdgmen． Neither’
abnormal dilatation of the vein nor varicocele was found． All hematological tesgs were within normal
limits and coagulation examinations ’唐?盾翌??alipost normal but for bleeding time’whieh．was sligh’tly
prolonged。耳epatic and renal fi皿ction were unimpaired．
    C・串画pic cx麺・・ti・P・eYeal・d・1・gt ‘h・u・i・・ej・ect・d ft・血th・．1ゆ・・r・al・・i丘cc w・・．・lightly
blg・dy・．b・t中・t．丘・m th・・ight．・id・畑cl・a・・Th・bl・dder m・…aapP・ared…m・1・E…e・6・y
yrogr4m and retrogrqde pyelo’№窒≠?showed no abnorrnality． Abdorninal aortogram and selective’
，r№獅≠?apgiogrdm revealed no abnormality bu’t infcrior vena cavogram showed the left sided inferior．
vena cava．
    Radioisotopic venogram was ・taken in order to find the physiological blood stream of the vena
cava， and then vena caVa was compressed clearly at the crossing area ’盾?the abdominal aerta．’
    It Was sUggested that hematuria resulted from the congestion of left renal vein caused by the com－
presSion of the left inferior vena cava du6 to crossing the abdominal aorta．









































白血球5900／mm3， Ht．45．4％， Hb I 5．09／dl，血小板
28．7×104／mm3．凝血学検査では部分トロンボプラス
チン時間77sec，プロトロンビ時間および活性11sec
で130％栓弾図でr：10min 30 sec， r＋k：23 min，
ma：34．5 m皿， fa＝26．5 mmであり，出血時間は6min
30secとすこし延長していた．血液生化学ではTP 7．9g
tdl（タンパク分画albumin 77・4％α・’910bulin 1・3％
cr2－globulin 6．5％ P－globulin， 6．1％， r－globulin 8．7％），
AIG 1．25， ZST 28u， GOT 20u， GPT 17u， Al一？ 1．8u，
1・DH 306u， Ch． E． LOg ApH， BUN 17．8 mg／dl，クレ
アチニン。．95mg／dl，尿酸5．2 mg／d1，総コレステロ
ール151 mg／dl，リン脂質204 mg／dl，トリグリセライ
ド136 mg／dl，空腹時血糖 102．3 mg／dl， Na 146．O
mEq／1， K 4．16皿Eq／l，（〕a 9．60 mg／1， P 3．2mg／1， c1
101 mEq／lとすべて正常であっすご・









































cardinal v．に結合し，次いでposterior ardinal v・よ
り徐々に発育してくるsubcardinal v・とがそれぞれで
吻合をつくり（postcardinal－subcardinal anastomosis）










（A） r． posterior cardinal v． （B） r． supracardinal v．


































内  ，、 ．諦
Fig． 1． Vena cavo：．ram
860 米田・ほか：左下大静脈
Fig． 2． Right and left renal phlebograms．
Fig． 3． RI vena cavogram
’E?heQrt
Fig． 4． Schema of Fig．
compressed 工VC
le什sided IVC
       3・
Table 1．
      米田・ほか：左下大静脈
Classification of congenital anomalies of the inferior vena cava．
861
1． Post－renal segment
 type A： Persistent right posterior cardinal vein （retrocaval ureter or
     circumcaval ureter）
 type B： Persistent right supra6ardinal vein （normal inferior vena cava）
 type C： Persistent left supracardinal vein （left inferior vena cava）
 type BC： Persistent right and left supracardinal vein （deuble inferior
     vena cava）
II． Renal segment
 Persistent renal venous collar （circumaortic venous ring））
II． Pre－renal segment
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